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Any type of 

nature is 

added value, 

in any type 

of setting



State of Knowledge Review on 
Biodiversity and Health 

Biodiversity and health 

connections covered 

include:
• Water

• Air quality

• Food security / nutrition

• Green spaces

• Infectious diseases

• Noncommunicable diseases

• Biomedicine and 

pharmaceuticals

• Traditional medicine

• Climate change

• Resilience and disaster risk 

reduction

Overview report for WHO 

European Region, May 2021



WHO work on urban green spaces and 
health: key messages for urban practitioners

WHAT???



Green spaces – pathways to health
Art work by Anne Cleary

Environmental 

benefits

Nature benefits 

for humans

Social benefits

Mental benefits



This is the first large study to estimate the annual number of deaths that could be prevented 

if European cities and greater cities achieved the WHO recommendation for access to green 

space (WHO recommends that green spaces (of at least 0.5 hectares) should be accessible within 

a 300 m linear distance of residences). 

 The study found that meeting the WHO recommendation of access to green space could prevent 

2.3% of the total natural-cause mortality, which represents ca. 43 000 deaths annually.

 Among the European capital cities, Athens, Brussels, Budapest, Copenhagen, and Riga showed 

some of the highest mortality burden attributable to the lack of green space.

 An even larger number of deaths could be prevented by providing more green space than the 

WHO recommendations. 
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WHO work on urban green spaces: deriving 
key messages for urban practitioners

WHAT???

HOW???



• Regional, urban, local dimensions

• Small to large budget

• Urban parks and playgrounds

• Combination with blue spaces

• Brownfield interventions and area regeneration

• Gardening and “edible” green spaces

• Schools and institutionalized settings

• Social + infrastructural action (dual approach)



Intervention objectives in case studies:
Focus on environmental and active lifestyle 
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Other objectives (5 total)

Reducing health impacts (9 total)

Enabling social equity and environmental
justice (11 total)

Promoting active lifestyle (22 total)

Creating/maximizing urban environment
benefits (32 total)

Main objective

Secondary objective



WHO work on urban green spaces: deriving 
key messages for urban practitioners

+



Practical green space guidance for cities & 
local actors

https://www.euro.who.
int/en/health-

topics/environment-
and-health/urban-

health/publications/20
17/urban-green-

spaces-a-brief-for-
action-2017

https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/environment-and-health/urban-health/publications/2017/urban-green-spaces-a-brief-for-action-2017
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Source: Google COVID-19 Community Mobility Report (29 March)

COVID-19 impact on community mobility in Berlin
(mid-February to end of March 2020)
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The positive impact of nature during the 
pandemic

Pouso S et al. (2021): Contact with blue-green spaces during the COVID-19 pandemic lockdown 

beneficial for mental health. Science of The Total Environment. Volume 756, 143984.

International online survey coordinated by AZTI, Spain, from April 

to May 2020 (n=6080):

Symptoms of depression and anxietyNature exposure and impacts
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However: inequalities remain or increase

de Bell et al (2020) Spending time in the garden is 

positively associated with health and wellbeing: 

Results from a national survey in England

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.landurbplan.2020.103836
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Horizon 2020 

grant agreement 

No 666773.
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Decision Support Tool (DST) on Blue Spaces

Supporting decisions for planning, management and evaluation 

of blue spaces based on their health and well-being impacts

 Structured in three tracks and for six blue space settings

 Minimizing health risks => marine coast => river front

 Promoting health benefits => lake front => urban water front

 Maximizing eco-benefits => blue in green => ornamental

• Integrating blue space functions and intervention intensity

• Launched in 2020
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Risk and benefit coverage in the DST
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Guidance sheet structure:

1. Health relevance and related 

disease burden

2. Vulnerable groups and population 

at risk

3. Information on potential 

interventions and information 

needs related to

 Locational context / water body

 Users and target groups

 Design, management and 

maintenance decisions
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Nature and mental health
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Nature and mental health



Positive impacts on wellbeing and mental health, physical 

health, social cohesion, physical activity, and relaxation:

If nature were a pill, it would be 

reimbursed by health care insurance

…but we need to ensure that it is available locally and for all!!!
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Thank you very much!

Contact:

Matthias Braubach

WHO European Centre for Environment and Health

braubachm@who.int

mailto:brabachm@who.int

